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DR. L. V. McELROY OF
GREENVILLE LOCATES HERE

MRS. H. W. TERRELL
DIED AT O’DONNELL SUN.

a called meeting held in the CHRISTIAN MINISTER 
’ Small Hardware & Furniture MOVING TO LAMESA
’ Wednesday night, a Merchants -----------

„  Association was organized. Elder W. A. Kercheville, o f Tahoka, 
A. Brashear was elected prew- has accepted a call from the Church 
and Ray W. Allen, temporary 0f  Christ here to serve as pastor. He 

ctary. I will move here at the close o f school
committee was appointed to ar- at O’Donnell, where his wife is teacher 

re list of names and to look into 0f  expression.— Dawson County Jour- 
matter of employing a regular nai.
ned secretary. This committee Elder Kercheville was in Tahoka 
> report next meeting night. from O’Donnell Monday and stated
ie association will for the pres- j that he had resigned the pastorate of 
eet every two weeks. the church in Tahoka and had accepted
ioka has long needed an organ- the call at Lamesa for three Sunday’s

in each month and one at O’Donnell. 
Wo regret very much to give up the 
Kercheville family from Lynn county, 
and congratulate our sister city La
mesa in securing them as citizens of 

i their town and community.

Dr. L. V. McElroy, formerly of H. W. Terrell o f O’Donnell, was 
Greenville, Texas, has located in Ta- hero Monday to accompany Die re- 
hoka to practice his profession as ma>ns o f his wife to Stamford, whera 
a physician and surgeon. Dr. M e-! funeral services are to be conducted.
Elroy will be with the Tahoka Drug Mrs. Terrell died at the O’Donnell 
Company. He has offices over the home at 11:30 o’clock Sunday. ;
First National Bank building. The The remains were taken in charge i 
News extends to him a cordial wcl- hy the Rix Furniture Company, 
come to become a permanent citizen She is survived by her husband, j
o f our town and community.. and a number o f other relatives w ho! ----------

-------------------- -- reside at Stamford.— Lubbock Morn- W. 0 . Thomas, secretary of
The News omitted mention in last in"  Avalanche. ' Tahoka Chamber c f  Commerce,

RECEIVES HEARTY DECEPTION HERE
SPECIAL TRAIN TO TECH.

RALLY AT AM ARILLO

tor worbs 
•ach gang 
rs whether 
rwiae.

jn of this kind and it will save 
local merchants many hundreds 
illars in the course o f a year’s 
and will overcome dealing with 

cold check artists that come 
way.

.E OLD CATTLE TRAILS”
. adventure, which takes us back 
ie old Texas cattle trails, will be 
in our Monthly Magazine for 
6th. Those were good old days, 

before the railroads were built 
lithe state, and the readers o f the 
» County News will enjoy this

R. D. Wiley, o f Abilene, Texas, a 
newspaper contest manager, was in 
Tahoka Monday. He had just closed 
a subscription contest for the Dawson 
County Journal at Lameea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Brown and 
, son, Ben T. Jr., o f O’Donnell, visited 

, story. i with Mr. Brown’s parents who reside
*> — ■> w * *

He will like it wellstoroy. n c wiu lyvc “ L "-L" Rev. J. T. Eldridge, pastor of the 
v° iU~ a 3 * **- Methodist church in O’Donnell, spent

, f -»tnout delay._________  a part of the day Saturday here look-
a n  b e  made. j . . „  ' i ing after business matters.

e a inview Man Buys Lockney Paper --------------------------
r  OUt ot the inview, Texas, March 24.—J. M. ; B j .  Leedy, tho artistic sign painter 

as, owner and editor of the nncj interior decorator, o f this city, 
iview News, announced Tuesday fiR9 finished work on the large drop 
he had purchased the Lockney curtain to be used on the stage in 
on from Ben F. Smith, pioneer the new school auditorium, which is 
jpaper man of the plains. Adams j U9t being completed. The curtain is 
continue as editor of the Plain- : a thing of beauty in the way o f scen- 
News and will employ a man to ery decorations and also has on it the 

die Lockney paper. advertisements of tho business firms
th will at once move to Snyder,: Tahoka
he will publish a new paper.

j first issue will appear between the 
h of AApril and the 1st o f May.

JACK DENTON WILL BOX WITH 
DICK BOWERS .MARCH 28th

U IRTHY TO BE REMEMBERED

Harvard and Elilm Yala Con
ferred Benefits on E a rly  Little 

American Colony.

blui Harvard shares with Eilhu 
e, In the opinion of the Christian 
Mice Monitor, the honor of being 
t connecting link between England 
4 the young men of America who 
’ graduated eneh year from the two i jng jn Childress and
 ̂jes that hear tiie names of the 

| Englishmen who founded them. 
The founder of Harvard college wa
ll in Southwark, Nov. 20, lfiOT. His 
ier, Robert Harvard, was a butcher 
t̂rade and highly prosperous. ta

rnation regarding John Harvard’s 
bats and family is meager and 
juS. There Is every reason to sup 

. ie, but no authentic record of the 

. it, that William Shakespeare had 
* d in introducing or bringing to- 
ier the mother and father of this 
t benefactor.

Harvard and his mother was 
y beautiful, and through the fortune 
leathed him by his mother he wax 
iled to make his gift to the little 

my across the sea.

Local boxing sports report that ar
rangements have been made for a 
boxing bout between Jack Denton of 
Tahoka and Dick Bowers, o f Vernon 
at LeGrande Theatre in Childress on 
the evening of March 28th.

Both of theso men have made quite 
extensive reputations as champions 
and Childress lovers of the manly art 
are anticipating a contest of unusual 
merit when they come together in the 
squared circle.

Boxing interest seems to be graw- 
it is probable

day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Kemp and chil
dren of Post were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite Sunday.

weeks issue o f tho appearance of the 
Vaughn Quartet, which appeared at 
the Star Theatre in Tahoka Thurs
day night. A large crowd heard 
thei program which consisted o f sa
cred, classical, comical and aid plan
tation songs, and with jokes and im-1 
personations made a pleasing impres
sion and furnished entertainment for 
some two hours.
r The quartet, representing the 

Vaughon Music Company of Law- 
renceburg, Tennessee, with a branch I 
house in Jacksonville, Texas, w ere; 
in Tahoka carrying out an advertis- I 
ing campaign being put on by the i 
music company. It is their intention 
to locate another branch house in this ; 
portion of the state.

The personnel of the quartet were: j 
F. H. Stamps, basso; J. W. Duncan, 
first tenor; T h om s Ware, second 
tenor and L. A. Prine, baritone.

Slaton Woman Dies of Indegestion •

Slaton, Texas, Mar. 24.— M rs!
Mary Lena Holt, wife of Eugene j 
Holt, prosperous farmer residing 3 1 
miles from this city, died Friday af- | 
ternoon from an attack of acute in-1 
digestion. She is survived by her j 
husband and three children. Funer- j 
al services were held at four p. m., j 
Saturday.

Mrs. Holt is a cousin of W. D.
Nevels of Tahoka, and Mr. and M rs.! .
Novels and children attended the fun- r Following is the program for the 
eral services' held at Slaton. Laymen s meeting to be conducted at

------------------------  the First Baptist Church in Tahoka,
GRASSLAND LADY AGREES Sunday morning at eleven o'clock and

WITH KLAN ARTICLE 2/30 P-M - The meeting will be in 
______  charge of the Lubbock and Slaton lay

men.

the 
re

ceived a phone message from the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce yes-Mayor J. R. Singleton made a bu3 

iness trip to Amarillo the latter part i terday morning stating that a spec 
of last week. ! ial train would leave Lubbock Wed

nesday morning, April -Sth at 7 
Pan-

Large crowds, both at O’Donnell 
and in Tahoka were in attendance at 
the special Santa Fe Cow, Sow and 
Hen Demonstration Train, which ar
rived Saturday afternoon at 1:15 
o ’clock, and remained in the city one 
hour and a half. It was a day long to 
be remembered by those who were 
especially interested in any of these 
departments.

The interest in dairy cattle, hogsAlbert Taylor and B. O. McWhor- o’clock for Amarillo where tb-_ * .  . . ,  . ¥ T -
ter, o f Lubbock, were in our city Fri- i handle-Plains will celebrate th j West an<* poultry is evident, said J. h. Jar-

J. W. Golson, real estate dealer of 
Coleman, Texas, spent a few days 
in Tahoka this week.

Miss May Cleveland, o f Lamesa, 
was the guest of Mrs. E. E. Callaway 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Allen and 
daughter, Mary, visited with G. W. 
Bradley and family in Post Sunday.

Mrs. Quincy Haney spent a few 
days the first o f the week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson, 
at Lamesa.

PROGRAM FOR LAY
’S

that these two atletes will be greeted 
by a large audience.— Childress Post.

Mias Marile Lowe, of New Home, 
is a visitor in the G. W. Hickerson 
home this week.

Grassland, Texas,
Editor Lynn County N ew s,--------------

Tahoka, Texas,
Dear Sir:-

I am only a woman, not eligible for 
membership in the Ku Klux Klan, but 
I am most emphatically opposed to 
anything that even has the appear
ance of evil, and I wish to commend 
and thank Bro. Howell, and the edi
tor for Bro. Howell’s article in last 
week’s News, telling why he is oppos
ed to the Klan.

I wish to give two more reasons 
why I am opposed to them. The first 
is. I don’t want any man to set such

rell, manager o f the Agricultural De
partment. “ The people of Lynn 
County are wonderfully progressive. 
The growth o f the county the last 
score of years has been phenominal, 
in fact it set a national record for 
rapid settlement and development," 

, stated Mr. Jarrell to a representive

Texas Technological College. The 
train will return Wednesday r.igbt.

The fare for the round trip from 
Lubbock will be $8.74.

The Lubbock Chamber is very de
sirous that Tahoka send a good sized 
delegation to thb> meeting.

Mrs. M. A. Evans of Slaton spent' of the Lynn County News, 
the week end with her daughter, Mrs. Mr. Jarrell is a close observer and 
L. F. Craft. familiar with the South Plains sec-

_______________ tion. He complimented the people
n r * 11_____ f_____ ________ for their spirit o f co-operation and

make the,e be“ ',ti,° i
who now resides in Ohio, transacted 
business here Wednesday.

II. L. Allen, manager of the Texas 
Utilities Company of Lubbock plant, 
accompanied by Mr. White, produc
tion manager and the chief engineer 
of St. Louis, were Tahoka business
visitors tho fore part of the week. „  . . . .  5 _
While here they made arrangements 13 very gratifying, waid T.
with the Welch Meat Market to han- D- Gallaher, general freight and pas- 
die their ice in Tahoka this summer.

prairies bloom.
“ The advance o f Lynn County since 

my last visit in 1913 impresses me 
greatly,”  said J. D. Tinsley, agricul
tural agent of the Santa Fe Railway 
in charge of the speaking program 
on the train.

“ The cordial welcome j,sven this 
train in Tahoka and Lynn County

Jesse A. May Erecting Residence

PROGRAM
Duet— By two little girls.
Prayer— Rev. J. M. Doaher.
Song— Quartet by Messrs. Bishop,

Gunn, Brooks and Windell.
Talk by Judge Geo. W. Foster.
Song— Quartet by Messrs. Bishop,

Gunn, Brooks and Windell.
Talk—Tom W. Sawyer.
Song by Quartet. |

E. R. HAYNES, Chairman, j ______
The Lubbock Laymen will have I j o * r. n -i

charge of the morning service and The I anhandlo and Santa he Rail- 
the Slaton Luymen the afternoon ser- > ' . , s  J?r®Par,IU> a f ° ^ er on the
vice.

senger agent in charge o f the train. 
“ The purpose o f this train is to en
courage the development o f this rich 
section by including in th e  farm 

Jesse A. May, the jewelryman, has scheme better dairy cattle, hogs and 
begun the erection of a modern res- poultry.
idence in north Tahoka, and when, F. L. Myers, assistant general man- 
completed will add much to th e1 ager, considers this train o f great 
beauty of this particular section of i value to the plains section in Texas 
tho city. The residence now occupi-! and is taking time to be with the 
od by Mr. May and family, belonging, train. “ The Santa Fe Railway appre- 
to J. C. May, was recently traded for j ciates the generous welcome and the 
property in Post City. i big turn out to the meeting both at

------------- ------  ; O’Donnell and in Tahoka.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mobley, of Lub- “ The Texas A. & M. College,”  said

bock visited their daughter, Mrs. W .; Mr. Geo. P. Grout, head of the Dairy 
B. Mullins in Tahoka Sunday. Department of the College, “ is glad

John Hickerson accompanied by to have the opportunity to meet such 
Misses Thelma Hickerson and Marile strong interest in its work for im- 
Lowe, visited the family o f J. C. May | proved production on the farm. The
in Post Sunday.

ADVERTISING SOUTH PLAINS

The people of Tahoka are extended
an example for my fourteen year old a cordial invitation to attend the Lay-

The public school was dismissed 
Saturday afternoon in order that the 
pupils might attend the Santa Fe 
Demonstration Train, which arrived 
hero during tho afternoon.

MiBses Mary Bcllah, Hallio Fay 
The devotion of j Stanton and A. G. Bellah were guests 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Montgomery at Tahoka Sunday.— 
Lubbock Morning Avalanche.

boy to follow:
The second reason that I oppose 

them is, because I believe it is only 
another scheme to divide or control 
the Democratic party.

Christian men should ask them
selves this question, when asked to 
join tho Klan: “ What would Jesus
do if lie  was asked to join them?” 

MRS. H. P. BURKHALTER.

men’s service next Sunday at the Bap
tist church.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

South Plains. These folders will be 
neatly and attractively printed and 
will be issued to Chambers of Com
merce to be issued to prospective 
homesteaders.

J t t f f i t f l & r  a crs & &
Plainvivv Herald.

College invites your co-operation at 
this time especially to improve tho 
dairy cattle, hogs and poultry pro
duction by breeding better stock thru 
the use of better sires.”

Right breed, right feed, and right 
care of the milk cow, the hog, and 
poultry spell greater production and 
more net income from the farm, is the 
message from the Santa Fe Railway, 
—Texas A. & M. College Cow, Sow 
and Hen Demonstration Train to the

R SUNDAY, 3  
m plexion , ®
I THIS SAIT
ED PRICES. ”  
iD SATURDAY

f CREAM

JOE BAILEY ITEMS
_________________  This part of Lynn was visited with

a good shower last night and today.
Th* Green Glass “ Snake.”  d_E rhis uodmra__J

-at Is frequently referred to a» Mrs. B. C. Brewer, T. A. Harris,
“green glass snake” ts not a snaki ! wife and children were shopping m
ill but a lizard O’Donnell Saturday.m. dui a lizard. Rert flnd Erne3(. Brewcrf aiso S. N.
a eminent naturalist. Dr. It. W Ballard have returned from their
eldt, says. In a contribution tt pjeaaure trip in New Mexico. They

Journal of Heredity, that the glass aB fijC(j on a claim in New Mexico
near Buchanon.

Mrs. Novian has returned from rt. 
Worth. She reports her father much
improved.

Mrs. Nethernton, who has been 
seriously ill, is reported some better.

There were several o f our people 
met at the school house Sunday for 
the purpose of organizing a Sunday 
School. We have not learned

Soap

e sometimes attains a length oi 
* than three feet. Tt ranges ovei 
it of tho eastern United S ta te s  and 
ery abundant in *.Torldu. Marshj 
I* its favorite habitat, wherein ti 

row* for earthworms and larvae oi 
Cts. Why this curious lizard (d!s 

Pon of which reveals rudlrnentur.v
bones) should have" cotne ft ___ ___  |

Hist itself as it snake nobody car j whether or not they organized.
It it beautifully colored in shade- • DAISY,
rmi, with a dark streak along its 

the “feel” of Its glossy sur 
Is like that of porcelain oi 

, Mh glass. Its most remarkable 
= racterlstle is the reptlle’3 ability 

Ts*l(d its tail when desirable, such 
whor chased by some other snake 
•east.

Life Not All “Pie.”

jcn oN S jg jp fcw t i 
Y AND j ™ 1 to kill 
,LE PRlCB® . him. ij

J. B.

1.07 INCHES HI 
FULL OVER COONTY

This section of the South Plains j 
received a slow rain, which began j 
falling last Monday night and contin-! 
ued throughout Tuesday and Tues- j 
day night. The precipitation ineas-1 
ured one and seven one-hundredths 
inches.

This rain falling as it did gave the > 
entire country a thourough soaking, , 
and practically every aero in cultiva-. 
tion in Lynn county was in the very ; 
highest state to soak up every drop j 
that fell, and with the new grass: 
coming rapidly. Lynn county farm--| 
ers and ranchmen are feeling opti- j 
mistic over the seuson’s outlook. i

The whole of Panhandle-Plains | 
section of Texas is wearing a broad! 
smile as the result o f tho rains esti- i 

. mated worth millions of dollars t o !
the farmer and stockman. i

j It is estimated that 25 per cent o f ; 
! new acreage will be put into cultiva-, 
! tion this year.

LMC£ VOOG* 'tu ft U TTIS 
\ J  FOLW&W6 « 6  eOth&XO 
SCHOOL VAU- G£ RUMHlua 
o o a  'e m *  tu nckw s’.

OUK SCHOOL* M O  tmPvCHtPS 
MAM* *14 CUORWVCUft RESPOU- 

- AMO Vie SHOOLO
SHOW! AH tUTSR&iT 

VJOR* AMO nHtkA 
OU* SUPPORT ‘ O S S .**'.

M

cm,v a u ;

IN
J B. Nance suffered a broken collar 

bono when the car he was driving 
yesterday afternoon collided with

r. 'bullfighter, “ matador.’’ draws j truck near Halo Center. Mr.^Nance

r - 5, o-oo° " * • > ' - »  £ "  &men or “ cuadrllla,” j  ^ d erw ood  of Hale Center brought 
In number. Before kill- . •N-ance to Plainview where he was 

dedicates’ It to some j pja'ced in a sanitarium and an X-R^ay 
spectator and takes an J examination immediately given 

the bull or let the bull • js resting well now. 
him. He musl «o through (tech- | Mr. Nance Haid he laid 

Idly) as long us he can stand on j neath his car for perhaps one

; pay his own
Tor four 

the bull he

D[ Migrating to the North

He,

under-1 
-half

earn
I t  feet. No one of his men can- in- j hour before he could 
Were between the bull nnd matador i The car was considera y . •
- “ ‘w.matador to on the ground help- : It «  not known who the driver of the

A spectator entering the ring 
Id cause a riot and the crowd 
Yd demand their money back. A 
fighter is an outcast or declassed 

upper social strata, and could 
er meet socially an uppeivUtss girl. 
lUU that charges und gores a horse 
t he killed; if one matador Is 
°ut. another must mho up the 
°f killing the bull, or “ rain 

must be issued.—Ad venturi

truck is.— Plainview Herald.
Later reports received hero by o- 

E. Brown, state that Mr. Nance nj 
recovering rapidly, although i t w i l l  
be a few days before he can return to 
his business in Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs 
__ance expect to move here Yronij 
Plainview just as son as a suitable 
residence can be secured. Mr. Isan^ :  
has resided here for the past .ywir o r , 
more. His many friends will be glad 
to learn that his injuries were not 
of a serious nature and that He will | 
soon hi wltH us again.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The attendance Saturday was a rec 
ord breaker; farmers, their wiups. 
boys and girls, and the business men 
took a day off to go and hear the 
speakers from the College and see the 
splendid three car exhibit o f - dairy 
cattle, hogs, chickens and turkeys.

J. D. Tinsley, agricultural agent of

This is to notify the people of Ta
hoka that it has been rumored I was 
in the race fot Mayor of Tahoka, •'

the Santa Fe Railway in charge of the am not a candidate for this office and spea^jng  program, pointed out that 
am strictly ui harmony and perfectly J f  * *  t miiLcd a f ew cows 
satisfied with the present administra- ^ iscdT om e h oU  and had a b u n S  
uon' chickens came through the depres

sion in better shape than the one-crop 
. v  nvvi farmer. Mr. Tinsley called attention
* “ to the work o f the College for the im-

J. N. THOMAS. 

— NEWS
We are enjoying a good slow rain, provement of production of the Texas 

It has been raining about 24 hours, forms. He said the Santa Fe Railway 
This is sure a fine season or. the sod was glad to bring the College at the 
land being put into cultiv ition this farmer’s door.
year. Geo. P. Grout, head of the Dairy

Bro Curry preached a good sermon Department o f the College, urged the
for us Sunday at T----------. He said importance of increasing the pro-
he thought he would be able to duction of milk and butter. He said 
preach for us again next fourth Sun- this could J>e surely and quickly ac- 
day. complished through the use o f  better

Several of our farmers were at the dairy sires for the farm herd.
Cow, Sow and Hen Train in Tahoka J. W. Jennings, o f the Extension 
Saturday. j Service of the College, called atten-

Several loads of material for the : tion to the ability of the hog to turn 
new school building was hauled from \ feed into meat quickly and economi- 
Tahoka Saturday. The rain has re- caily. The plains grows a fine line of 
tarded the work on the building this 1 grain for the hog ration. The hog of 
week. : the big type can be finished for mar-

Mrs. Sam Young is very sick. ! ket in six months with proper feed 
Bill Kuykendall and wife visited and care and is therefore economical 

hV* sister Mrs. Roy Green of Slaton i in the hog lot.
Sunday. Ross M. Sherwood, poultry hus-

Willie and Lola Waldrip visited bandman of the College Experiment 
Beulah Estes while she was sick o f  Station( said that the income from 
tonsilitis. ! poultry depends on having good birds,

REPORTER. right feed and care. He believes in
________________  breeding up the farm flock by the use

j o f better males and also culling the 
; poor layers out o f the flock. The egg 
. production may be rapidly increased 
1 by the use of good male birds and 
careful culling.

The exhibits carry a number o f out
standing individuals. • The Holstein 

! bull in Hie dairy car was a national
----------  prize winner of splendid type and

It is with sincere regret that we weighed 2,700 pounds. The Holstein 
chronicle the removal of Baker Rob- cow in one year produced 26,000 
inson and family from Jayton to Ta- poundsi o f  milk and made a net income 
hoka, where Mr. Robinson will en- o f $1000. The Jersey cow had a rec- 
gage in the produce business. This ord o f 20,004 pounds o f milk and 600 
good family have resided in Jayton pounds o f  butter in a year. There 
for a number of years and they have were fine Jersey, Guernsey and Ayr- 
the love and respect of all. They ahire young stock, 
will be missed as neighbors, church- The hog car earned samples o f the 
workers and friends, and Tahoka is market and feder hog, Poland China, 
to be congratulated for gaining these Duroc, Hampshire and Tamworth. 
good people and will find them Attendance Fndav, as reported to 
worthy in every way. Here is hoping. the News was as follows: Foch 651.
they will return after a pleasant f ^ n ero,1’P 5’ .South<f,Vi
visit on the Plains.—Jayton Chroni- Slaton 1,994, Attendance Sat-
eje i urday, Lamesa 2,814, O Donnell 1214,

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Robin-1 ar-d Tahoka 1474. 
son to Tahoka and Lynn County.'
In a Conversation with Mr. Robin-! Misses Leona Key, Inez Edwards 
son this week he stated that he was ■ and Leota Knight, students in Sim- 
oxceedingly well pleased with our mons College, Abilene, returned to 
city and was here to stay. He has that city Sunday evening, after 
purchased the produce business from spending several days with home 
Jim Burnette on North Sweet street, i folks in Tahoka.

J im  n u
MOB TO TMH
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t h e  l y n x  c o u n t y  n e w s

OPIE READ
B ell Syndlckte. I 

I X — Continued.

him to tier “sofa" nnn i 
, leaning back against

>u what. Nadine?” 
the great big world

well."
t know the big world, ns 
But I know the unlversi 
It Is liere."

her finger she sat wrap 
Item that had marked 
play. Was It that she did 
Id his reference to his 
No. for she shook her h 
i a sigh that did not 11

L
•ntverse could not he on

held in your

. hand dimpled I" 
of him. touchet 
-Klim.
jt soft enough to

^.*ild kiss It soft.”
^■uglit her wrist, touched 
|wnch finger with ills lips : 
H|sod the palm. She laugl 
m  back her hand.
^Bnnst not do that. We n 
l||r>ther things.”
H i  hut first let ine tell you
m m "
Sgno? like to hear dreams. 
tXHorcet tiietn and make up sc 
ilge did not dream. . 
mS  not tell me once?”

1 don’t think so. In my dr 
pffiched my heart with a t 
Sgi It afire.”
s S l  would tmf do that. I w 
;-iyti from the fire. Ah. and ' 
jjjjpgonc to the city, but whe 
KSglbaok. we must watch c 

fine time he tried to tak« 
[nd he said he would kiss 
lay: ‘That may be, Tony, 
s me because you stronger, 
rou have, then you be <
! knew that I speak what

Buy material (ot 

om plete stock of 

Ready-to-Weai

Our complete Sock of Dry G oods and Hardware down to invoice prices 

dresses with the money you would have only bought or 
goods of all kinds; Silks, W ash Materials, Fancy Gingh,

Millinery. Everything up-to-the-minute in styles, 

low  prices. M en’s Suits and complete wardrobe in the 

the whole family.

W e have a new ant 

Ratines and C rep 

s, Coats. Dresses and Suits at 

est styles and materials. Spring

11. perhaps. But I did no 
ito be his wife.’ No, I d 
nt. And It cannot lie. Yir; 
t It Is going to be. all the 
tm know it. Why. what 
niverse for If that is not 
was this little island c 

Why did the word ring 
Here he light’ ? It is part 
if creation, and nothing c 
t. . . . I shall have to w:Save yourself money by Sanding by the firm w ho has stood by you. 

W e  are offering you the benefit of the BiggeS Sale you ever witnessed

LO O K !

rdware, Leather Goods, Dishes. Tin ware, Enamel ware, Aluminum, in f 
ancing. Buy N ow and Save Money. Compare these prices.

Best. Black Faced Leather Collars at $6.50
"  • ~  ~  "  at $2.25

at $18.50  
at $4.50
at $10.00  
and $1.40  

$1 .60

Buy now and save money; nothing reserved; m a 
cheaper than wholesale cost. Every article is the 
quality the same as yoii have always bought here

C H A P T E R  X

the night. in that hour 
a eh which comes to us a 
o in a rage with himself

(dreaming, had soon hims< 
irpose. without churn etc 
igldand Bruce he tracei 
y. nnd was ho to lie tin 
nee to prove degenerate, 
ipon the memory of his i 
n stupid love, to give li: 
nature fa:' beneath ldin 
schooling, a girl whose f: 
pored! Out of bed he

![! with the weight o 
>d the uneven floor, for 
were doddering, 

night in an instant, a 
of jelly, and have m 

to get free," he reproa

Bridles

w -------- — V f i

Everything Cash. Nothing Charged. No Exch;
Come Early! Pick your Bargains!



No Approvals

Reducin 

W e  all 

The b<

IklMimlmm

some 
wind 
all pi

W e intend to make these eight da' 
territory haye ever witnessed. W e  ha 
offered before. Never has a Sale been 
the large !iEasier profits1’ we are striv.: 
in this wonderful Price-Reducino Sale, 
load they have ever pulled. S A L E  0

■ople of 1 ahoka and surrai

ng the prices far below aiji 

most merchants are trying!

profit. Everything is inck

hook your dollars to the k

1 A R C H  30th , 9 ;0 0 1

ga m  dr your
agaii
wine

Bel
tecti

tne merchandise ana
lpted at this seasor 
r a large volume w 
on hand F ndav m
3 F R ID A Y  M O “ Insura

OF!
3 Office Phone 13

The newest Spring 
Suits m Poiret Twill 
and fricotme.

ng Dresses

outrival any pre
season— showing 

tlela, Crepe Knit,
■ Crepes, with 

desired combi-

To the first re
purchases in our cl-: 

we will sell them 5 
ginghams for 1c p 
yards to a customer

250 pair Ladies- Slack Cotton 
while they last - . 7 1.2

customers making«—*

>re Friday morning 
yards o f 20c dress 
►er yard. Only 5

LOT 1:
$18.50 to $19.75

LOT 2:»
$26.50 to $29.09

LOT 3:
ABOVE $29.00

IN JUST .3 LOTS 
LOT 1 :
512.95 to $13.95Spring Millinery

LOT 1:
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF OO Q 
HATS from $3.50 to $1.75.

ALL OTHERS AT

VE $19.50PER CENT DISCOUNT

If you wan 
keep in clc 
fort to obt

N ew Crisp f  issue 
Gingham in a beautiful 
range of shades
REGULAR 75c SILK TISSUE

best Grade i! 
Cur lee

ie su‘fs are already priced far belo- 
re placing a 20% Discount on t!

Ladies Sijl 
P e t t ie r

,nh« dSCHANGEABLE TAW ' 
$3.95 GRADE l

$4.98 GRADE |jj|f

$6.50 GRADE |

Our newel 
proud of c 

earlie

Your IL a d ie s  Silks  BLUE WORK SHIR’IS 

S ATHLETIC UNIONS 

s  DRESS SHIRTS

$1.50 GRADE

per ct
Reduction on 

all men’s 
Dress Pants.

$2.25 GRADE

$2.75 GRADE

Cim .nBB.VSRB L A « ^  

20r and 25c Value*•2 wila not p er  
wonderful bar 

for ■

ist all thet U  PER CENT OFF OX ALL 
DRAPERIES
1 lot Scrims Q
p*r yard___________________  DC VERY SOFT IMPORTED 

GINGHAMS

EXTRA GOOD QDA|II;f
3 2 - Tnch GINGHAMS

REGULAR 65c SILK TISSUE

I LOT 36-Inch PERCALE 15c
32-Inch JUNIOR WASH 
FABRICS, Regular 39c__ 25c
GOOD GRADE BROWN 
DOMESTIC __________ . 12*c
BEST GRADE BLEACH 15c

i E

j

L Y
I h d l

m p l
PTpv^ 

: /  ■ \|
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Reducing specialist live on the fat o f the land.

W e  ail like to live on the fat of the land.

T h e best way to do so is to buy .your 
groceries at

S. W ells & Sons
They have the best of every thing at prices 

to please the people.

i n

surroic 
w anya

the

When the Wind Blows—

doesn’ t it send you a_warning that 
some day may com e a real wild 
windstorm -the kind that wrecks 
all property in its path?

If it came today and destroyed 
your home, your only safeguard 
against financial loss would be a 
windstorm insurance policy.

Better let us give you this pro
tection.

J . BYRON L O W R J E
Insurance that Really Safeguards

By making publication o f  the hereinafter set forth resolution notice 
is given to all owners of property and to all others in any wise interested 
or concerned o f all matters and things therein contained, which said reso-. 
lution is as follows, to-wit:

“ RESOLUTION APPROVING AND ADOPTING ENGINEER’S 
ROLL OR STATEMENT, SETTING TIME AND PLACE • FOR HEAR
ING TO OWNERS OF ABUTTING PROPERTY AND TO ALL OTH
ERS INTERESTED,
NOTICE.

‘ Whereas, the City Council o f the City of Tahoka, Texas, has ordered 
that the following public places and portions of streets in the City o f Ta
hoka be improved by raising, grading and filling same and installing 
concrete sidewalks 12 feet in width as more fully detailed in the plans 
and. specifications therefor, and contract for the making and construction 
o f said improvements has been let and entered into with W. G. Douglas, 
the said portions of streets and public places to be improved being as fol- 

jj i lows to wit:
A l The public square on all four side? thereof and known as unit or dis- 
i  i trict No. 1.
X i Sweet Street from the North property line o f Black Street to the South 
A j property line of King Street and known as District No. 2.
Y j Sweet Street from the South property line o f Harper Street to the 
X \ South property line o f Lockwood Street, and known as District No. 3.
A Lockwood Street from the West property line o f Sweet to the East
Y | property line o f Main Street, and known as District No. 4.
5*; Porterfield Streot from the East property line o f Cowan Street to the 
.ji J  West property line of Sweet S t  and known as District No. 5.
Y : King Street from the East property line of Cowan St. to the West

property line o f Sweet St. and known as District No. 6.
l iie  North side o f Porterfield S t  from the East property lino o f Mc

Daniel S t  to tho West property line of Randall Street and known as 
District No. 7.

. WHEREAS, the City Engineer has prepared and filed with the City 
Council rolls or statements for each district or Unit showing thereon 
the-amounts proposed to be assessed against the property abutting up
on tho improvements ir each such district or unit, and against the own
ers thereof, and showing, 'ther matters and things necessary and perti
nent thereto, and same have been examined and all errors and omissions 
found therein corrected.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF, TAHOKA, TEXAS,THAT:

1
The said rolls or statements be, and the same are hereby approved 

and adopted.
II

Tho City Council does hereby determine to assess a portion of the 
cost o f said improvements in each district or unit, against the owners of 
property abutting thereon in accordance with and under the terms o f  
Chapter 11 o f Title 22 o f the Revised Statutes of the State o f Texas of 
1911, and the ordinance of the City possed on the 19th day o f Mar., 1923, 
ordering such improvement and letting contract therefor.

The cost in each district or unit to be assessed against abutting 
• property and the owners thereof shall be apportioned among the respects 
j ive parcels of property in each unit or district, each district being coo- 
i sldered as a separate and independent unit o f improvement; and the 
! omission o f any improvement in any district, or in any port o f any dist- 
I rict, shall in no wise aiTect or impairo assessments levied, and the omls- 
i sion of any improvemnts in front of any property exempt by law from 
i the lien of special assessments shall in no wise affect or impair the vali- 
j dity of assessments. Assessments when levied shall be and constitute 
i the -first enforcable lien and claim on the property against which assess

ments are levied, superior to all other liens and claims, except State, 
County and municipal taxes, and shall also be a personal liability and 
charge against the true owners of such property.

The descriptions o f the parcels and tracts o f abutting property and 
the number o f front feet o f  each par-cel o f property, the several amounts

and the

passage.
PASSED AND APPROVED this 19th day o f March, 1923.

ATTEST:
J. R. SINGLETON,

Mayor, City o f  Tahoka, Texas. 
J. S. WEATHERFORD.

(SEAL) City Clerk, City o f Tahoka, Texas.

DIRECTING THE CITY CLERK TO GIVE I PUNTS WITH ODD POWERS

Many Strange Belief* Have Been Cred
ited to Particular Specie* of 

Crowing Thlnga.

Some plants and fl#.vers are *up- 
posed to possess strange powers.

One of these Is the maadragora. a 
species of the nightshade tribe, which 
la said to utter shrieks on being torn 
from the ground, and to revenge itself 
by killing the person who picked It. 
'the Romans, who attached great value 
ts the plant, never gathered it without 
performing a weird ceremony.

Our ancestors considered all plants 
growing on wild heaths and In lonely 
churchyards and old ruins to possess 
evil power*. The moon wort was sup
posed to he able to open locks and 
osshee horse*, while vervain, which 
w«* under the protection of the god- 
de*s Venus, was a sure protection 
against witchcraft and the bites of 
makes. This plant was used to dec
orate the altars of the ancient Persians 
and the druids.

8t. John’s wort was able, it was said, 
to #ot to flight ghosts, demon?, and 
even Satan himself. .Mistletoe was 
called the “sll-heni" plant and waa 
used by doctors to cure nay disease. 
Other charms agaloet evil ?plrir« were 
the rowan-tree and the bomeiy “hon
esty,’ ’ which is found In many coun
try gardens to this day. The latter, 
declared to be under the protectloa 
of the moon, was supposed to he en
dowed with many magic properties,—

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

v

y r v u a c r  \w t o w *  o p  't w i c e  
V  PU tU C IWtrROVfitAOJTS 
DO IH C08A K  'OOUBt A  UTUJB?
’ mem 'm  w o r m  m  vp a  
w tu -o w  vwab wiu.\wo T o t r r  

AbOMft WITH " W l  «MML
N t c e e s m s s  o r  u f s . h s .

COULD U V t W W W  C H O ?, 
• u r  WHO W ANTS'to UVS 

VN A Q A V fi*  *•

Svlrh*or

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
Eggs— $1.50 per setting. CLAUDE 
WELLS. 20tc

OFFICE OVER FIRST 
Office Phone 197

NATIONAL BANK.
Residence Phone 198

proposed to be assessed against each such parcel of 
owners therof for curb and for other said improvements, tbi 
ed cost o f said improvements in each district and the total amount pro
posed to be assessed against each parcel o f property and other matters

►11sand things as shown on the said roi 
District No,

or statements, are as follows, to-wit:

j Property Owner 
1 EAST SIDE

Blk. Lot Sq. Ft. Rote A can’t.

j 11. C. Schuhmacher__________ 21 1 1913 .20 $382.60
1 J. R. Singleton 21 o 330 .20 60X0
1 A. M. Swan & S. W. Sanford 21 3-4 600 .20 120X0
i A. D. Shook . ________________ 21 5-6-7 900 .20 180X0
! Woodmen of W orld _________ 21 8 300 .20 60.00
j L. B. C om er................................ 21 9 300 .20 60.00
j J .H. P e tt it t________________ 21 10-11 600 .20 120X0
' C. E. B row n__________ . _____ 21 12 160 .20 30.00

C. A. Thomas . . ........... ............
SOUTH SIDE

21 ^  12 263 .20 52.60

A. D. S h ook ................................
NORTH SIDE

37 14 413 .20 82.60

G. W. Small . . ......................... . 10. .13 300 .20 60.00
W. E. Henderson_________ _ . 10 14 413 .20 82X0
District No. 2. Sweet street from the South property line of Black St. to 
the South property line o f King St.
EAST SIDE
Mrs. N. A. Jon es.......................  87 1 1600 .20 300.00
WEST SIDE
H. M. Larkin ..............................35 K- 3-4-5 900 .20 180.00
District No. 3. .Sweet street from the South property line of Harper St. to 
the South property line of Lockwood Street.
WEST SIDE
Louis Troutwine . . . .................  7 3 300 .20
A. D. S h ook ........... - .................  7 2&Vj 3 900 .20
J. H. W y a tt .............
EAST SIDE

................. 7 1 713 .20

G. A. Griffiths -------................... 9 11-12 600 .20
A. D. Shook ............. .................  9 13-14 600 .20
T. J. Bovell & F. H. W eaver...9 15-16 600 .20

of

T I E  WITH THE HOME

i

!

$ Silk
coats

Modern Styles for 

Modern Men

If you want to keep up with the style*, you should 
keep in close touch with us, as we make particular e f
fort to obtain the latest last just as soon as they are 

available.

District No. 4. .Lockwood Street from the West property line 
St. to the East property Une of Main Street.
NORTH SIDE
St. Clair Hotel ............................7 13 1726 .20
T. J. Bovell & F. H. W eaver..- .6  11 113 .20
SOUTH SIDE
L. L. Williams .........................  9 16 1500 .20
DISTRICT NO. 5. Porterfield St. from the East property Une of 
SL to the West property Une o f  Sweet Street.
NORTH SIDE
Guaranty State B a n k -----------  8
SOUTH SIDE
Alex W old ert-------------  22
SOUTH SIDE
H. C. Schuhmacher....... ............ 21
DISTRICT NO. 6. King Sti 
to the West property Une of 
NORTH SIDE
J. S. W e lls ...............................
SOUTH SIDE
II. M. L a rk in .........................
District No. 8. Porterfield 1

U. T. 
S. N. 
J. H.

. 8 5 600 .20

. 22 l 1500 .20

. 21 1 1500 .20
eet from

Sweet
the east property 

Street.
line of

oo 12 1200 .20

. 35 l 1100 20
>t from 
line of

the East property 
Randall Street

line of

. 15 6 400 .20

. 15 5 448 .20

. 16
111

7-8 912 .20

60.00
180.00
142.60

120.00
120.00
120.00
Sweet

345.20
22.60

300.00
Cowan

100.00

300.00

300.00

S O U N D  SL E E P  A N D  H O W  
F R E S H  Y O U  A R E  IN 

T H E  M O R N IN G

Sure, it all depends on the Mattress, you 
use, and there’s no use ordering one from 
Chicago when you can get it right here iu

T A H O K A .

A ll S izes-W eights-Q ualities 

Sealy and O ther Brands 

W h y  W ait A n y  Longer?

a  W . SM ALL
Hardware and Furniture 
J. I. Case Implements

240.00

220.00 
McDaniel

80.00
69.60

182.40

I

Our newest stock has arrived and we ore extremely 
proud of our purchase. You are invited to call at your 

earliest convenience and see what we have.

W e Fit:
Your Feet—Your Taste—Your Purse

H. M . LA R K IN
General Merchandise

PHONE 4

A hearing shall be given to the owners of property abutting upen 
said portions o f the square and streets and to all others interested, 
whether they be namd herein or not, oil o f whom are hereby notified to be 
and appear at the timo ond place herein named and fixed, which said bear
ing shall be held on the 10th day of April, 1923, at 10 o’clock A. M., in the 
City offices in the City o f Tahoka, Te xas, which shall be continued from 
time to time and from day to day, if necessary, until aU desiring to be 
heard shall have been fully and fairly heard, and at which hearing any 
mistake, irregularities or invalidities in any o f the proceedings with refer
ence to the making of the said improvements or assessments therefor may 
be corrected, and tho benefits by means of said improvements, and ail 
sums to b© assessed against abutting property and the owners thereof 
will bo determined, and tho apportionment o f tho cost o f the improve
ments in each district will be made, and all other matters and things re
quired by law and the proceedings o f the City will bo done; and after 
all desiring and presenting themselves to be heard have been fully and 
fairly heard, the said hearing will bo closed, and assessments will by or
dinance and in accordance with law and proceedings o f the City be levied 
against the said abutting property and the owners thereof whether such 
owners be named herein or not; ami at said hearing any person, firm or 
corporation, their agent, representative or attorney, and any and all 
others in any wise interested shall have the right to appear and be beard 
and to introduce evidence and subpeona witnesses.

The City Clerk of the City of Tahoka is directed to give notice to the 
owners o f property abutting upon thesaid public square and portions of 
streets, and to all others interested of all said matters and things by 
causing a copy of this resolution to be published at least three times in 
some newspaper o f  genrnl circulationand published in the City o f Tahoka, 
the first publication to be modo at least ten days before the date above 
fixed for such hearing. The City Clerk may also give notice by mailing 
to each owner at his or her address, if known, by registered letter a copy 
o f said notice, but the said notice by letter shall be only cumulative o f 
the said notice by advertisement and publication and the notice by adver
tisement and publication shall in all cases be sufficient, whether or not 
any other notice be given.

High Grade Cigars
and Delicious Candies 

W e Can Please Every Taste

T h e  man w ho is particular about the cigars 
he smokes is also particular about the candy 

he gets for his loved ones.

W e  carry the leading national cigars and 
candies. A n d  w e keep them fresh to insure 

their tastiest flavors.

W hether you spend a dollar, a dime, or 
merely your time, w e ’ re always glad to 

see you.

Tahoka Drug Co.

1
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Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Tex«.s.

Entered as second class matter at ttse i»uti 
MARION BRADLEY POST, NO 250 X c  a. labofca. T e « » .  ancJer • «  of March

. . . . . . .  th » l«7».
W. E. SMITH, Post Commander

H. A, McDANIEL, Adjutant. 
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$2.00 per Year in Advance.

Advertising: Rates on Application

HIGGINBOTHAM - B ARfLETT CO. 
Building Material 

BUY IT IN TAHOKA

fV»rU’ rs‘ \ !v  *•' '-in ,! ' W - .
. TM C.-lM KRtt'A' rK '-S s .v  > ' C ...!» «•

.. An -honest business man Will a l-; 
ways .enjoy a good business,, but an 
honest business man who employs 
advertising will always outstrip the 
honest man w-ho does not advertise.. 
Advertising is as much the life o f  j 
a good business as ' is honesty.: 
Neither will take the place o f  the 
other No business house can ex
pect to greatly prosper without both. . 
—Randall County News.

G. W. SMALL HWD. & FURN. CO. 
Furniture and Hardware
BUY IT IN TAHOKA

The homes of this city are homes of comfort. The exceptions 
are solely the result o f lacking the proper financial income nec
essary for the needs o f living.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO. 

Drugs and. Sundries 
THE REX A LI. STORE

. It is up to all o f us to bring about commercial and industrial 
conditions that will make more and better employment possible 
for those who need it. And this can be done by keeping our com
munity finances within ourselves— FOR OURSELVES.

• WHAT IS THE KEY TO
♦ HEAVEN’S TREASURES?
* STUDY THE USE OF THIS
* KEY IN R  Y; P; U.
• COME AND BRING A FRIEND

Old U.leilem
“ Nature can always do a better Job 
on us humans than anybody else.
“ But in the Spring when nature gets 
strenuous, we have to boulster our- j 
selves up with a good tonic.
“The best human agency .in’ town is ' 
the Thomas Brothers Drug Com
pany's tonic,”
“ U tell’em Apple; you’re good to the 
core.”

PROGRAM
Song Service.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson—Ruth Nevels.
Introduction—Virginia Curry.
When, the Work Pressed Him Hard 

—Esther ‘ Preston.
Before Making a .Great Choice— ( 

Grace Hatchett.
At the Height of Popularity— Flora 

Goodrich.
Power Comes through Prayer— 1 

Jewell Sherrod. . ;
When the Crowds Had Left Him - - 1 

Mrs. W. F. Hughes.
In the Hour o f  Deepest Sorrow.— : 

Thelma Lowe. • •
Offering.
Conclusion.

h . m ; La r k i n

General Merchandise 
BUY IT IN TAHOKA

JONES DRY GOODS, Inc. 
Gents Furn. & Ladies Heady-to Wear 

BUY IT IN TAHOKA

FOR SALE— Ringlett Barred Rock 
Eggs; $2.00 per 15. J. L. Cleveland. 
Tahoka, Texas. 30-5tpd

A  W ord to the

B o rro w e r

-THOMAS BROS
w e  R e c a l l  -SHore '

IF you are a borrow of this 
paper, don’t you think U is an in
justice to the man who is paying 
for it? He may be looking for it 
at this very* moment. Make It a 
regular visitor to your home. The 
subscription price is an investment 
that will pay you well.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Home Builder for
LYNN COUNTY

KNIGHT & BRASHEAR 
General Merchandise 

WE WANT’ YOUR TRADE ON 
MERIT

Patronize Home Industry, Home Merchants and Home P io- 
ducts. From buying an automobile to purchasing a pair o f shoes 
— let your commercial -  actions be limited by the boundaries o f 
TAIIOKA. Hire TAIIOKA Labor, purchase Tahoka materials 
and let your finished improvement represent a 100 PER CENT 
TAHOKA LOYALTY.

Evry one of these actions, friends, means employment, voca
tion, prosperity, joy and happiness—and we might add Profit. 
Profit for everyone concerned. Yes, EVEN PROFIT FOR YOUR
SELF. Profit in the fact that you have beoefitted yourself by 
keeping your money in Tahoka. Profit by helping to create 
conditions of prosperity permitting an increased property value 
to prevail and greater income from your investment. ’ Profit in 
the personal satisfaction and feeling that you have done your 
civic duty towards your city and earned the title o f  a LOYAL 
TAHOKA CITIZEN.

Every one of the Business Firms listed on this page give em
ployment to Tahoka people. And they are only a .part -of the 
industrial district o f Tahoka composed o f Business men who 
SUPPLY VOCATION FOR HUNDREDS OF TAHOKA HOMES. 
Their desire is not only to maintain this condition but- to in
crease the opportunity for labor in this community. The possi
bilities and amount of improvement will only be limited by your 
Loyalty, your Co-operation and your Patronage. Therefore let 
these be liberally and freely given.

R1X FURNITCBEoi 

Furniture
DYTV fmBUY IT DTI Higg

SMALL ft ( 
Weiring A||g

i»UY IT IN Tito

J. S. WELLS AS®
C ttu n lM od *

BUY IT Df TA20L
-r

MW:

J#

St

MAIN & LC

THE McCORMAan 
Merchandise for tkh 

BUY IT IN TASBL

|f] i Subscribe for the News To
* 8

New Millinery for Easter
Every woman and Miss contemplates a new Easter bonnet. W e  

are showing many lovely hats at very moderate prices.

Richardson & Knoy
• Located in the Balcony at Knight and Bfashear

When you need printing of 
, any kind. Call on us. 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

John Brown sez “ Lem Brown sez 
he sold a stomick ache thru a want 
ad—so if you’ve got sumpin layin’ 
’around th* place Y ’ don’t need, use a 
want -ad— they sell anything.”

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

Prompt Service
W e  are glad to. get your trade and we believe in 
showing our appreciation by supplying your every 

need with all possible speed. 
C O U R T E SY  BUILDS O U R  T R A D E

Tahoka Service Station

e tiu  bo o st  citaao
AM VOW TOVJU ,FtR«T, 

V  LAST AMO A lt THE T\ME\ 
BECAUSE rC K% M4 HOMS; BECAUSE 

#  VC AEVOftDB MB A UVMIQt 
BECAUSE MH PKtftMOS (OTHERS.

i v ita  pATRourift rts b u s in e ss
flRMS, SUPPORT CCS METYCO- 
TVOUB AMO OEPBUO rc PROA 
T V S  KM O CKRRV  \ A M  A  

BQOSTEP.*.

- Order, Not Oteorder.
May we not say, moreover, while io  

many of our late heroes have worked 
rather as revolutionary men, that 
nevertheless every great man,, every 
genuine man, la by the nature of him 
a aon of order, not of disorder? It 
Is a tragic position for a true man to 
work In revolutions. He seems an 
anarchist, and Indeed a painful ele
ment of anarchy does encounter hltn 
at every step—him to whose whole 
soul anarchy Is hostile, hateful. His 
mission Is order; every man’s Is. He 
Is here to make what was disorderly, 
chaotic, into a thing ruled, regular. He 
Is the missionary of order, Is not all 
work of man In this world a making 
of order? The carpenter finds rough 
trees;, shapes them, constrains them 
Into square, fitness. Into purpose and 
use. We are all born enemies ot 
disorder; It Is tragical for ns all to 
bo concerned In. Image breaking and 
down pulltng; for the great man, 
more a man than we. It Is doubly trag
ical.—Carlyle’s “Heroes and Hero Worship.”
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Spring Time-Fumisli
W. S. (Skip)

S h e

Time
Ownera of th< 
Lynn County.
70 cents per r

Office in Coun

This year, m ore than ever before, home shookl bev 
bright and cheery, and right now  is the tone to 
changes for spring. O ur stock o f new styles »  fa®* 
as well as such-staple pieces at kitchen cabinet  ̂
rugs etc. were never m ore complete. Without okfij*11 
to you w e  cordially invite you to call awMock-ri* 
might find the very thing you are looking, for. 

are the lowest they have been in several months

E. RED\ 
Presiden

We
Monev to ioj

V Should N ot Delay. :

FURNITURE 
UNDER!

F l

“  T h e  H o u * e  o f  S a t is fa c t io n ”

BIG SPRING. LAUESA TA HOKA M

(

Subscribe for the home paper.

Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories Phone 2 3 4 (7.S igh  ou
'*HC. - 
OOTttD

Advertise your wants in this paper.!

CHOICE MEATS
As a good judge of Meats, you’ ll enjoy buying here where there 

are so many luscious steaks, chops and roasts. You’ll appreciate 
their freshness—the sanitary manner in which they are handled, and 
the tender, healthful cuts. W e have added a delivery and will fill 
your orders promptly.

The City Meat Market
F. A. PARK, Prop.

W • • • ■

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Judge P. F. Brown, Pres C. J. Wagner. M. D., Viee Pres. O. L. Slaton,

The Home Mutual life & Accident Insurance Asŝ i
OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS, MEMBERSHIP FEE $3.00 

Bonded and Subjected to the Inspection and control of tbe Texas Com. ‘  '
A home company that pays $1.00 for *0^ ------ 1and HO ccntr -r -̂ — ’

___ — ..«e inspection and control of tbe Texas Com. ef Insurance
A home company that pays $1.00 for each member- up to 1,000 for death or 

and HO centK for each member up’-to 1,000 for loss, by-accident, of one eye. one ôot

NO RED TAPE TO TH I9 POLICYIt is paid imm.diately upon prwf of death or accident— when it 5? mo?t
the least money. We have 900 members. We are do writing-. No. 2.Directors:—

C. E. Mncdgen, Geo. R. Bean. Sam T.
Davis, France Baker, G. C Barrier.

hand-

Mrs. Gladys Stokes ao<J 
Myrtle P— . .Penny, Local Agts.

needed. Best 
Join Now.

G. A. BUBBUS, 
Security State DTee -x ->



Tahoka Paint Shop NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
By virtue of authority vested in me 

as Mayor of the City of Tahoka, I 
hereby call an election to be held in 
office of City Secretary on April 3, 
1923, for the purpose of electing a 
mayor, three alderman and city mar
shall.

B. J. Leedy is hereby appointed 
judge of said election and shall ap
point his clerks and make report to 
City Secretary as required by law.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, this 27 day of February, 1923. 
ATTEST:,

J. R. SINGLETON,
Mayor.

J. S. WEATHERFORD,
City Secretary, 

City of Tahoka, Texas.

'  PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DR. J. R. SINGLETON 

DentistCars, Houses and Signs DR. L. E. TURRENT1NE 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone No. (10 
Office Phone No IS. 
TAIIOKA, TEXAS

Tahoka, TexasWELL DRILLING
I have leased the Hickerson well 

machine and am prepared to do first- 
class drilling on short notice. See 
G. W. Hickerson or J. H. Collenback. 
274tc JESS TATUM.

WEED &  LEEDY
PHONE

FOUND—East of Tahoka, 
biacksnake whip. Owner may 
same by calling at this office and 
ing for this advertisement.

Tahoka,DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Upstairs First National 
Bank Bldg.

Room No. 4 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131

Texas *

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

+ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caes— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krudger 
General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
K>e. Ear. Noise ..ml Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton
General Me* lie me

Dr. O. F. Peebltr
General Medicine 

+
Anne D- Logan. R N

Supermen.lent 
Mamie A. Davit. R. N

Ajiji't Suju
Helen E. Griffith. R. N.

D.etiar
C. E. Hunt. Bu*inet» Mgr ■f

A chartered Train ing S. • «. ,

Ford motors pulled and overhaul
ed for $15.00. Work guaranteed to 
stand up and give service. Repair 26-lte 
work of all kinds reasonable.

HIGHWAY FILLING STATION It u 
AND GARAG&. • g7tc have ■

W . T . C LIN TO N

TELEPHONE 39 TAHOKA, TEXAS * DR. E. £ . C A LL A W A Y
* Office Over Thomas Bros.

Rooms 1-7 and 8
* Office Phone 51. Ref. Phone 1
+ TAHOKA. TEXAS

THE MERCHANTS WHO 
ADVERTISE IN THIS 
PAPER WILL GIVE YOU 
BEST VALUES FOR YOUR 
MONEY.

Subscribe for the home prnei

HOW ELL’S
BATTERY

STATION

Letterheads, bill heads, statements, 
envelopes, cards, circulars, notes, or 
any other kind of printing promptly 
and neatly done at the News office.Higginbotham-Bartlett

rornen
NOTICE!

This is to notity the public that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
don in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is rorbidden to 
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our 
property. GREEN & LUMSDEN. 93

Lumber, Post, W ire, Windmills, etc.
LL & CUTTOs 
win* Am#

REFERENCE A>.\ th.r.fc 
business house in P j * i .  1. 
Abbott Laboratories. Oi 
as, Jensen-Salsberry 
atories, Kansas City. V, 
go^Ill

DR. L. W . KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas

O’Donnell, Texas Phone 125

R1X FLTNITURE & 1" 
TAKING COM PANY 

J. A. RIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH 

Licensed Embalmera 
Calls answered day or night 

any part o f Lynn county

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
Eggs—$1.50 per setting. CLAUDE 
WELLS. 26tc

Graduate :n Veter nary Me- 
(cine. Surgery and Den*istr\ 
Calls answered an>where i 

West Texas. Day or Night - 
Ruptured Col** succe -fully 
* reared

0.ir trees are bearin all over West 
Texa3 and eastern New Mexico as 
they are varieties best suited to these 
localities. We sell shadt trees to 
churches, schools, parks and for muni- 
cal planting at very low prices. A 
Send us a list of what you will need, 
catalog will be sent upon request.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY CO.
8-3m Plainview, Texas.

WBLLSftSQK 
tnlModa* 
IT IN  TAHOU

Lubbock

American or European Plan
Regular Meals,-------50e

F. C. H A IR STO N , Prop.

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physican and Surgeon
Office West of P. 0. 

Office Phone 41MAIN & LOCKW OC^D S T S T A H O K A . T R .X A S W. R. STAXDEFER 
Licensed State Surveyor 
Disputed Boundaries a 

Specialty
WILSON, TEXAS

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
iCOBMAasm

Use for the Fa
IT IN TAHOE!

DR. L. I>. STEPHEN 
Dentist

O’DONNELL. TEXAS
J. B. C L A P P  

Will Haul Anything Anywhere 
Phone 208 Tahoka, TexasM E B A n 'E  C O T T O N  S E E D

In Trade Mark Sacks Guaranteed Pure
FOR SALE— Flower Phlox; 50cts 

per dozen. T. C. LEEDY. 26tc

We appreciate mail orders a 
them promptly. 

BARRIER BROTHERS 
LUBBOCK. T

FOR SALE— White Leghorn Roos
ters,' $1.50 each; M. Johnson strain; 
also white Leghorn eggs, $1 per set
ting of 15. L. E. McMANIS, Phone FRESH BEEF AND PORK

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

T3he Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set ot Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page. 

SEE US FOR LOANS
Office in County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

and keep them away by painting with 
TAROLINE, a lasting tar oil that 
penetrates cracks and crevices. For 
insects on Poultry feed “ MARTIN 
BLUE BUG REMEDY” Money back 
guarantee by Thotnas Bros. Drug Co. 
28c

CURED MEATS, CAKES. BREAD. EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
LUNCHES. FRESH VEGETABLES. IF YOU ARE HUNGRY, 

— PHONE — 4 9—
REPAIRING

When you break your watch, 
don't throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it as good 
as new a t ‘a reasonable price.
A LI. WORK GUARANTEED. W e lc h  M eat MarketJohn Brown sez “ Lem Brown sez 

he sold a stornick ache thru a want 
ad—so if you’ve got sumpin layin’ 
’around th’ place V’ don't need, use a 
want ad— they sell anything."

The Most of the Best for the Least
PHONE 19

Subscribe for the home paper.

Advertise your wants in this paper.

FOR SALE—Forason and plow; 
five miles east of O’Donnell.' R. L. 
Littlepage. 29tchg

F. E. REDWINE S. B. HATCHETT
President Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

e should be 
e time to sub 
ylc$ » funk*1; 

cabinets,5**1 
/ithout oMpW 

and looM *  
ling. for. ft® 
reral month*-

Richardson and Knoy will be glad 
to have your sewing. 26tc

LOST— Rain Coat; kahki colored, 
rubber lined. Finder please bring to 
the News office. Suitable reward.

Money to loan on Farms and Ranch Property.— Current Rates.

OFFICE OVER FIRST NAT’L BANK

a D avis Hat
Sasier

CITY POUND

Tuesday, March 20th I placed in the 
City Pound in Tahoka, one gray work 
horse about 9 or 10 years old; about 
15^ hands high; blind in left eye; 
brand invisible. Will be sold to the 
highest bidder for cash, Saturday, 
March 31st, at City Pound, near light 
plant, if not claimed within ten days 
to cover cost of upkeep and adverti3-

29^2tc J. S. WEATHERFORD. She is going to dress up for you  Easter Sunday 
and naturally you will want to look your best.

A  new hat is one o f the best investments you 
can make in your appearance. Your hat is the 
most noticeable part of your clothing and it should 
be selected with care.

Farm and Ranch Loans 
Real Estate and Live Stock

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene, 
Texas.

In the Matter of James Robert 
Franklin Ratliff Bankrupt. No. 978 
In Bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas. March 14, 1923.
OFFICE OF REFEREE.

TO THE CREDITORS OF Janies 
Robert Franklin Ratliff of Wilson in 
the County of Lynn and District 
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is 
hereby given that on the 14th day of 
March A. D. 1923, the said James 
Robert Franklin Ratliff was duly 
adjudged bankrupt, and that the first 
meeting of his creditors will be held 
at my office in the city of Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, on the 11th 
day of April, A. D., 1923, at 10 
o’clock .in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, 

....................... ‘ l transact

O’ Donnell, Texas

You cannot find a better hat investment than the 
Davis. Our new spring line of Davis felts, and other 
wear for men, is very complete and we welcome 
comparison, for style, quality and price.

Come in to see us for your Spring needs.
tried our Quality Bread?Have you IRII

Our bread is always fresh and wholesome. Come and 
try sonae. W e  know you will like it. You can get our 
bread at the Home Bakery &  Cafe, Blue Front Cafe, 
Palm Cafe, Anthony’s Grocery; W ells Store, Larkin 

Store and the City Market.

KNIGHT & BRASHEAR
General Merchandise

Tahoka, Texas

buter mom tJhe 
Chrirdaru meet

*7hey greet each other 
v?i(h a kiss 

In honor o f (he day 
And ■o'hen I see rrfect 

Annabel
And think o f tfhat 

l might be 
k l Wouldn’t mind Siberia 
\  If she u’ere there i  

■with me. /S z tk

and examine the bankrupt and 
such other business as may come be
fore said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr. 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Subscribe fer the home paperTHE CITY BAKERYBest to*1

IUBBUS, 
State B*

Patronize Home Industries News want aus get results.

Locate in Lynn County.

f[i£rr££&
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E a s t e r ’

W e have such a good looking lot of new capes and 
coats, just what you need to com plete your Easter

outfit.

Haveyou seen our tissue ginghams w e have all the new 
colors and weaves, they are reasonably priced too.

The well groomed woman will be pleased with our 
veils, gloves and purses without such accessories no 

• woman is really well dressed.

Small & Clayton

Legend of Halcyon Day*
With Ancient Beliefs Concerning 

the European Kingfisher.

Many beautiful legends are con
nected with the European kingfisher, 
or halcyon, as the bird was anciently 
called. An old belief was that
the seven days preceding the shortest 
day of the year were used by the birds 
to build rhetr nests, which, It was 
thought, floated off on the water, and 
the seven days following were de
voted to hatching the eggs. During 
that period, “ the halcyon days," the 
ancients believed, tbe sea was always 
calm. That Is why the word "hal
cyon” Is used to describe calm, peace
ful days.

The power of duelling storms was 
believed to have been conferred upon 
tbe kingfisher by Aeolus, the wind 
god, who made this dispensation when 
his daughter, Alcyone, and her hus
band, Oyex, were changed luio king
fishers.

The kingfisher, from a perch some
times as high as 50 feet above the 
water, does a sudden dive, selees a 
luckless fish In his long beak, files 
back to Ids perch, tosses the fish Into 
the air, catches It again coming down, 
and swallows it head first

NOTHING TO BE SORRY FOR

i

■>s.

•orrect. but 
;he left," a onefia 
neck and split im 

, Its unique dews 
ve character. It it 
in small, bofitoea!; 

Ike hieroglyphics, ji 
wo at the front **!' 
.r the dress. AI 
crepe Is tied fi *  

th ends, 
er dress at thet# 
1 line and fastens® 
as a short yok̂ O 
n upstanding, P® 
tout the neck

N O T I C E
W e are now equiped to do your Silk W ork  

A L S O
To do your Dye W ork, to Clean and Reblock 

your old hats

Craft’s Tailor Shop
L A U N D R Y  A G E N T

TELEPHONE 90.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I WISH TO LET T H E  PEO PLE OF L Y N N  C O U N T Y  A N D  AD - 
JOINING TERRITORY K N O W  W E  H A V E  PU R C H A SE D  T H E  
PRODUCE BU SIN ESS O F JIM B U R N E T TE  A N D  W IL L  APP R E 
CIATE YOUR P A T R O N A G E . W E  W ILL P A Y  T H E  H IGH EST  
MARKET PRICES FOR YO U R  PRODUCE. COM E IN  A N D  L ET'S  
GET ACQUAINTED.

Tahoka Produce Co.
B. M . ROBINSON, Mgr.

A  W ish

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order 
of Stile Issued out of the District 
Court o f Lubbock County, Texas, on 

i the 23rd day of February, 1923, on a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
the 12th day of December, 1022, in 
case No. 1664, in favor of the First 
National Bank of Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, against S. Van der Kooy, as 
principal, and H. T. McGee, oa en
dorser, for the sum of Two Thousand 
Four Hundred Fifty-six and 42-100 
($2,456.42) Dollurs, with ten per 
cent (10 per cent) per annum inter
est from December 12, 1922, and costs 
of court, and for foreclosure of the 
vendor’s lien as it existed August 23, 
1917, on the Southwest Quarter 
(SW*4) of Section No. 1272, Adams, 
Beatty & Moulton Certificate No. 
1083, containing 160 acres of land 
situated in Lynn County, Texas, and 
to me as Sheriff directed and deliver- 

1 oil, I did on the 27th day of February, 
, 1923, ut ten o ’clock A. M.. seize and 
| levy upon the above described tract 
; o f land, and on the 3rd day of April, 

1923, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of ten 
o’clock A. M., and four o’clock P. M., 
on said day, at tho court house door 

| of Lynn County, in the Town of Ta
hoka, I will offer for sale, and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and Interest of the said S. Van 

' der Kooy and H. T. McGee in and to 
the said property to satisfy tho above 
described judgment, interest and 
costs.

Witness my hand at Tahoka, Texas, 
this 27th day of February. A. D. 
1923.

S. \V. SANFORD.
27-4tc Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas.

A* !• Hera Pointed Out, There May 
Even Be Advantage* in Having 

a Swelled Head.

We often hear a no-called swelled 
head mentioned as If it were a thing 
to be deplorud. Vet what could give 
the proprietor more Joy than a swelled 
bead? Imagine the satisfaction of 
waking up In the morning and looking 

, at tbe sunshine with the thought: 
“ Well, well, there’s the old sun up t  
again to do me homage. Good old , y  
aun to light up the world mostly on i X 
my account. What a great fellow 1 y  
am! Well. I’ll start out now and give X 
a lot of folks a treat h.v talking with y  
them. No use being a great chap like X 
me and keeping myself all to myself, y  
I’ll put on my new clothes and add all X 
the Joy 1 can. Everybody who comes y  
lato contact with uie Is hound to be ^  
better for it.”

“ Why feel sorry for a fellow like 
that?" asks a writer lu Collier’s. Who 
could possibly get more fun out of 
life? True, ho may be gaining his 
satisfaction on a false premise. But j  
then how many of us can prove that j 

I our scheme of life Is free from flaws? j 
The man with a swelled head Is a Joy j 
to himself and a constant source of i 

; amusement to his neighbors. Perhaps j 
< we should envy him Instead of feeling j

116,080 FORDS
For February

Shortest Month Brings New 
Sales Record

Acute situation certain as 6 ,0 0 0  cars a 
day production fails to meet demand.

Detroit, Mich., Mar26.— With 116,080 Ford cars sold at retail in 
February, a new record for the shortest month in the year has been 
established. February sales exceeded those o f January by more 
than 15,000 and marked the eleventh month in which Ford sales 
have topped the 100,000 Une.

This sales record bears out the prediction made at the opening 
shortage is expected to be felt with Ford cars is certain and this 
increased volume of car buying in the next two months with the 
the Spring months. which is always attendant upon
of the year that an acute shortage in

Even the high production schedule set at the Ford Motor Com
pany’s factory here, which will reach 6 ,00^ ca rs and trucks a 
day about April 1, will be unable to meet the apparent demand for 
Ford products .

Anticipating a great increase in the demand for Ford cars dur
ing the present year, the factory here laid plans for increasing pro
duction to the 6,000 car a day schedule and since January 1st. has 
been constantly speeding up manufacture to reach this figure. .D e 
mand so far has been of such great proportions as to absorb nearly 
all production, and stocks in hands of dealers are at present the 
lowest they have been for months.

February sales of 116,080 cars were made in the face of un
favorable weather conditions in many sections of the country 
which tied up freight traffie and prevented many deliveries. This 
was particularly true throughout the Northwest,, the northern tier 
of States arid in New England. In California, too. cold weather 
daring a part of the month had its effect upon car sales.

Yet with even these unfavorable conditions, the February sales 
topped those o f January by 15 per cent and set a new high record 
for mid-w inter selling.

W ith February the eleventh month in which Ford car sales have 
gone over the 100,000, the total for this period la close to 1.250,000
cars.

PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W  FOR IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y .

Connolly Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers 

T A H O K A , T E X A S

sorry for hlui.

Tho editor and family visited with 
friends in Post Sunday.

FOR SALE— Fonison und p low ;, 
five miles east of O'Donnell. R. L. i 
LIttlepage. 29tchg •

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Hamburgers

Easter.
Leader— Lola Donaldson.
Subject— A Psalm of 

Hope.
Scripture Reading.
Song.

vflahw^i
Prayer.
Roll Call—Answered by verse of 

scripture.
1. The Christians Satisfaction in; 

God.— Eil Lam.
2. The Christians Praise and; 

Thanksgiving.—Preston Lwe
Special music.
3. The Way o f Life and the Eas

ter Hope — Bess Houston.
4. "M y Boy, Grin on.” —Mary 

Suo Clinton.
Talk by Dr. Robinson.

I Benediction^,

Wo have just received tbe latest; 
model Singer Herastitcber and will b e ! 
glad to do your work.
28c RICHARDSON & KNOY.

Where You Get More for Your Money 

T R Y  ONE

JACK REAVES
i

FOR SALE—One Registered Per- 
cheron stallion, also five big fine 
jacks, cheap. Better see them ot 
once. A. F. McDONALD. Lubbock.
Texas. 28-ltc

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

afternoon*

“ T HAVE TAKEN Cardui lor run-down, worn-out 
condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and l was 

weak too,” says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
“Cardui did me just lots of good— so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

“We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and it 
made it hard on us.

“1 W ISH I could tell weak women of Cardui— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card fulfils her wish.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

itss. TO**"*1

v£ | h e u  e v e *  -m e  vouookbrs
^  GET >AM GOAT, \ JU fcT 
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DR. T. J» CONNORS 
Registered Optometrist 

Holding Standard State License, will 
■ resume his visits to Tahoka every 
WEDNESDAY, beginning March 28. 
which was discontinued on account ot 
sickness. Tbe doctor is a graduate 
of Columbia Optical College, St- Paul, 

: Minn. Glasses fitted that fit. At the 
St. Clair Hotel. Room O. 29-4te

It Pays to Plant 
Good Seed

W e  carry a full line of planting seed; also our fresh 
stock of groceries will appeal to you. Phone your 

wants. W e  Deliver.

FARM ERS GROCERY
C. C. JOH NSON, Prop.

PH O N E 29

Let Your Home Reflect Your 
Love and Pride

H om e is more than just a place to live in. It is the shrine of fam
ily life. H ow ever elaborate or humble, it fairly mirrors the taste.

even the character of its occupants.
W e  can help you make your home interior radiant by supplying 
the things essential in a thorough clean up; wallpaper, paint,

Enamel, Stain or Varnish.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Lumber DealerTHONE 19 TAHOKA. TEXA8.

H
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There is no place like the open 
| country to enjoy the Easter service, 
i Out in the fields and pastures and can- 
' yons and valleys and woods. Out 
I where there is no artificial lessons. Highway, -in 
Where all is natural life and beauty. m a~. —
Where there are no artificial birds or ted, will be one 

: music or flowers or folks. But every- cles in the Lynn 
where you go and everywhere you Jy magazine section 
look you see the postive proof that pear with our issue ■

; “ I am the resurrection and the life." This is a State an
With the first dim ray of sunlight '^V fp^and^traverses a 

wo are reminded that a new day is count y d west,
i soon to be. A new Easter morning, H-*0 nuies, east ai 
that somehow comes out of the dark- 

I ness of the night. Every rising sun 
and every new morning is ah evidence 
of the resurrection morning. But for 

; some reason Easter Morning means 
1 more to the most of us than any other 
morning in all the year. It must be 
because of the new hope it awakens 

| in our soul. Because of all the morn- 
i ings in our lives Easter morning 
means the most.

How beautiful the plan Easter 
morning should come in the Spring 
time. When the whole world in be
ing resurrected to a new life. The 
pastures are coming back to life. The 
fields of grain have been buried be
neath the soil for weeks and months 
are showing signs of a new life that 
is being brought forth by the mys-

T IIE  B A N K H E A D  H IG H W A *

T-hc ‘“ttS lt i « ^ t B“ndhSe
of g g % S f |

County News month- 
i which will *P* 
of April 6th.

Federal high- 
32 Texas 

distance of

There is no great secret ot success Just two 
and econom y. In other w ords, be systematic inyo* 
It is’ the only way you can obtain what yoo 
after. T he experience o f thousands of thrifty andpn 
persons proves this. A  bank account in this bank a  
step in the system. H ere you not only have yoo 

secure, but it works lor you while you add jpPAINTING

First National B
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Capital and Surplus $75,000.
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due time. And every tree is an illus
tration of the Resurrection Morning 
as it stands in the forest ready to 
burst into new life of beauty.

And when we see what a transfor
mation an unseen, Divine Hand can 
bring to an empty field, a barren pas
ture of the bare forests, how can we 
doubt its power over an empty grave 
or a barren, hopeless life ? We learn
ed in our little old second reader in a 
little red school house in the timber 
that "there is a Power takes care of 
every bird, gives life to every flower.” 
Is there anything more beautiful than 
Easter morning in the country? And 
every morning in the country in the 
Spring is like an Easter morning.

No, there are no pipe organs and 
paid choirs. You don’t need them in 
the country where you have the 
chorus of nature to sing for you if 
you will only listen. A chorus of 
voices singing and swinging in the 
tree tops. Voices that men and 
women have been trying to imitate 
for thousands of years. Perfect vo
calists that have never gone to col
lege or spent a cent to learn to sing. 
How we wish someone could install a 
radio in the top of some tall tree out 
in the woods, along the little brooks 
that wander through our country and 
broadcast the music of the birds into 
our city churches and give the children 
a chance to hear real music once in 
their lives.

And another interesting lesson on 
Easter morning in the country is to 
watch the new home making that ia 
going on. Many of these homes are 
being resurrected and others are be
ing erected. Most of the little child
ren know where to look for these new 
homes. For, like the birds, they re
member just where the worms and the 
robins and the mocking birds had 
their homes on the same limb or in 
the same fork of the tree or in the 
same corner of the barn or on the 
same rock in the canyon. It is the 
building time of year for all nature. 
And every bird and every little in
habitant of the fields and woods is 
busy building their new home for 
themselves and their families soon to 
be. It is not only Easter morning in 
the country but it is the Spring time 
of life in the country. And nestled in 
the dead leaves and dried grasses and 
in the bushes and in the cozy corners 
of the canyons is a whole generation 
of new, wild, free- life. You neej not 
go t '  the store and buy little artifi
cial cotton bunnies. Go out into the 
fields and you will find the real 
rabbits tucked away in their little 
warm nests.

Easter in the country is not a milli-

LOST— 18x20 wagon sheet on Ta- 
hoka-Lamesa highway. $5.00 reward 
Leave at this office. M. LONG. 30

CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS

I have a complete line of the fam
ous California Products at the Limit, 
and will appreciate supplying your 
needs in mv line.

.MRS. MARTHA STROUD, 
30tc Phone 112. R. H. Turner & SonFOR SALE— Regal Strain Rhode 
Island White Eggs; *1.50 per 15.

Mrs. D. E. Patterson. 
30-4tc Phone 220.

GROCERIES AND CLOTHING. 

“ The House of Service” 
PH O N E 91

L. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstracts 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texaa
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Easter Candies

Man, would you miss this supremely golden 
opportunity of the whole year to pay her 
tribute in the exquisite form of a box of 

Norris or W hitm an’s Candies.

Just Arrived, Fresh and Delicious

nery . display oriprSanffi, ( '!?
nery display or a Spring style show. 
It is not a commercial advertisement 
or a contest to sec who can spend the 
most money and make the most at
tractive appearance. It is nnt an ar
tificial effort to teach a great truth. 
But instead it is the most simple, the 
most natural and the most beautiful 
illustration of the lesson: “ I am the 
resurrection and the life: He that
believeth in me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live.”

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

This is to notify the public that I 
have for various reasons decided to 
postpone the business school I had in
tended starting until Fall.

ROBERTA WALDRIP.

A few bushels of good Mebane 
Cotton Seed fo r  planting. $1.25 per 
bushel as long as they last. Phone 
92. N. M. BRAY. 30tc

NIGGER HEAD COAL

For The Home
The Barn, the Implement Shed, the Garage, for any and every place where 
Lumber and Timber is needed that has greatest building strength, and will give 
greatest resistance to the assaults of the weather, we strongly recommend 
our stock of Long Leaf Yellow Pine, A SK  FOR Q U O TA TIO N S

A  Complete Stock of B. P. S. Paints

Iahoka
J. L. SH A R M A N  Mgr

EA STER  IN THE COUNTRY
by  pnEBE k . Wa r n e r

W e  Put More Thought Into 
Our Service

n order that our customers may get more out of it. 
In other words, this bank is not only a safe place to 
deposit your money—but is also a financial service 
station. W e  do all for our customers that a good 

bank can do.

15h e  G uaranty S ta le  B a n k
TAIIOKA, TEXAS

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands and lots.
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c for each additional page. 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn County.

DON BRADLEY. Vice-Pres.K. >1. SWAN. President
Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.

OFFICE PHONE 157.
PLENTY OF <5 PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND
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W E  CAN  SUPPLY Y O U  W IT H  W IR E  AND POSTS

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Telephoae N o. 8

35 Head
Best Mules Elver Show® 

in Tahoka
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Sale Will Start Promptly at 1 O ’CIock
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L D. EVANS
SEAL &  NASH Auctioneers.


